कोलकाता प न यास
KOLKATA PORT TRUST
िसिवल इंजीिनय रं ग िवभाग/ Civil Engineering Department

अधी ण अ भयंता , एन. एस. ङ का कायालय/
Office of the Superintending Engineer (NSD)
51 ,िस. जी. आर. रोड , कोलकाता -700043
दूरभाष/ Phone: 2439-7912, िव तार/ Extension: 354, 356
No.: 801/NSD/01/1

Dated: 02.05.2017

CORRIGENDUM
Tender Notice .No. 801/NSD/01 Dated 27.04.2017
Name of Work:- Repairs to the boundary wall for Copper Smith Shop at No. 8 work shop, N.S.Dock.

Ref. Above the Page No. 14 of Bill of Quantities should be read as per the enclosed Page No.-14
All other condition will remain same.

Details may be obtained from Kolkata Port Trust Website www.kolkataporttrust.gov.in

अधी ण अ भयंता , (एन. एस. ङ .)
Superintending Engineer (NSD)

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

Supplying galvanised straining bolts (with eye at
one end with double nuts and washers) fitted and
fixed complete.
(i) 10 mm dia.
(a) 150 mm

20.00

50.00
(Rs. Fifty only)

Each

1000.00

Applying decorative cement based paint of
approved quality after preparing the surface
including scraping the same thoroughly
(Plastered or concrete surface) as per
manufacturer's specification.
In Ground floor:
(i) Two coats.

200.00

53.00
(Rs. Fifty three
only)
31.00
(Rs. Thirty one
only)

Sqm

10,600.00

Sqm

155.00

86.00
(Rs. Eighty six
only)
2850.00
(Rs. Two
thousand eight
hundred fifty
only)

Sqm

430.00

Sqm

14,250.00

Priming one coat on steel or other metal surface
with synthetic oil bound primer of approved
quality including smoothening surfaces by sand
papering etc.
Painting with best quality synthetic enamel paint
of approved make and brand including
smoothening surface by sand papering etc.
including using of approved putty etc on the
surface, if necessary including smoothening
surface by sand papering etc. on steel surface.
(a) On steel or other metal surface:
With super gloss (hi-gloss) (i) Two coats (with any shade except white).

5.00

Supplying fitting and fixing door made with IRC
febric mesh of 75mm x 50mmx4.5mmx2.7mm on
50mm x 50mm x 6mm angle iron frames all round
and one 37.5mm x 6mm M.S. flat bar over the
netting all round welded to angle iron frame and
providing locking arrangements if necessary and
with two coats of synthetic enamel paint(Other
than Hi-gloss) fitted and fixed with clamps or
haskal doomney etc. complete including flat
stiffeners on every 1.0 m apart both ways (cost of
Concrete for fixing will be paid separately).

5.00

5.00

Total:

14

Rs. 1,70,230.23

